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9th Inst and was noteworthy-for sev-
------------“ oral reasons. There was a splendid

attendance and the reports of the 
secretary and auditors were received 
with unusual girititicatton as -mo 
has been a record year, «he average 
sate per standard haring reached the 
high mark of »e*.0S.

Splendid addressee were given by 
Messrs Jehn Elliott, of the Standard 
Bank and D. McFadyen, of the Mer
chants Bank, dealing with the most 
important phases of the dairy farm
er’s relation to business, and mar
keting as the banker sees H. Then 

Mor- Mr. McCreary, a rising- buyer of the 
Bellervill| Board, and W. a. Pinkie, 
of Trenton Creamery, added infor
mation as gleaned from their re
spective angles. K ,

The election of officers resulted iu 
a return by acclamation of the di
rectors for thé. company tor 1881, 
vis., A. G. Roblin, H. Adams, M.
Giles and L. Brickman with G. S.
Bonter Similarly elected i* the place 
of J. Bryant, retiring. Mr. D. T.
Stafford was again appointed as the 
auditor -

Special commendation was given Carlisle, 
to the President A. G. Roblin, andj 
Secretary, Rev. L. M. Sharpe for ef
ficiency and faithfulness. j '.s-i’
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(su- kÿ^^nnUy to hn§q|

ment put Into effect by tratoeCand efti- texBtiteriU* to apes* toa ^
dent officials to whom running the busi- day. Mr and Ü
ness Of a city or Awn, is just as much a - An airplane pmwed over thi, Saturday evening, it being their «£ 
profession as is surgery to the surgeon and, *°*n on Saturday. , , | anniversary. The evening was spent
law to the lawyer. vZustoeTIortinedZT mm“l“d 8eme8‘ AU who att8n6'

To those towns that are considering a »nd thedW. caïe SSSSJTihcock
, flange in the town government The Sen- hope she win soon he welt again, and!«d charite

tinel is confident that serious thought and able to resume her dudes, temoon to Trenton. They also at-
£ approbation Of the manager plan Will go Skating Is good now and the boys tended the surprise party at the 

hand in hand. 1 Woodstock can assuredly Ior boma'of Mr. and Mrs. <5. Brickman
boast of a system In conducting municipal lBe- j, BOt .Z***^-. “ ~ ln !%* er®nl"f- z 
affairs that is a panacea for the many de- town who has the authority to stop wal the'Xejftf m“ÏS m^**' 
fects thafprevionsly existed. this sore of thing. Skating, fishing'i», wood, victoria, on Sunday.

= And so it Is alp the way around. Satisfac- “f •8rt* Of amusements are in-1 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adame of Ac
tion and hundred-per-cent efficiency succeed w^hLl” tTZ' '!llaaburg’ took «nneriwith Mr. and
. __„__. ___ » we "ope *° »«« BOme d*y » l&w Mrs. Wesley Sager on Wednesday

slovenliness and extravagance. which will compel them to keep Mr and Mrs Charlie Brrniann
Mr. Mikel, in a letter to the press on. Sat- the Sabbath. were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wes-

urday, suggested that it made little difference Mr- *** »• Dafoe, Miss vfoia i6y coulter of centre, on Friday,
what system of city government we had as long and. M“**r H<yward took tea at Mr. Mr. and Mrs. w. r. Russel, also 
as .we had good men to conduct it. As well Datoe’8 Sunday 6Ten,ng W111 W Sunday with
might Mr. Mikel say that it would make no dif- Misa Maud Paul was the guest of aBd Mra Mwler-W**- 
ference to tÿe Marsh Engineering Works what her cousin, Mrs. Harold Baker, 
kind of lathes they used, or how those lathes ceatly- iiÈiifc « I

fÿm, %rhavrit,r ti,;ura, ™ein, as long as they had good mechanics to op- •
Bliflf

»

-
Mr- and... Mrs. Chan,. Weaver left 

Saturday for Peterbroo.
Mr. Clough, of BeHesIlle, spent 

Sunday the guest of hie cousin, Miss
G. Greene.

The Ladies Aid was well attended 
and highly entertained. on Thurs
day last by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grills 
at their home.

Mr. D. A. Weaver is home for the 
present . <//*:

Mrs. C. Bailey returned home last 
week after spending several weeks 
with frieUds in Plcton. V

Mr. Lengman of Michigan, is the 
goeet of his cousin, Mr. B. Carlisle.

Mrs. M. Anderson is still 
poorly.

Mrs. B. Abbott, of Frankford, 
the guest of Mrs. J. Grills one day 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bell of Frankford, 
took tea at Mr. P, McKee’s on Wed 
nesday last , '?**■;•*’-\

The children of Mr. H. Hager- 
man have been quite ill and are 
now improving.

Miss R. Carlisle with her friend. 
Miss Sayers, of PhilMpston, spent'the 
week end at the home of the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
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HOW BELLEVILLE TAXPAYERS MAY SAVE 
MOXEY.

was

The plain, practical address by ex-Mayor 
Carter,-of Guelph, at our City Hall-last Wednes
day night was one of the most convincing ar
guments that could be presented in behalf of 
conducting city government on business princi
ples. There were no oratorical flourishes but 
just a straightforward commonsense talk by a 
man who thoroughly understood every phase of 
his subject

One potent fact brought out ln the address 
was that the City Manager plan was the great
est device so far discovered to save money tor

re- / REDNEBSVHJÆ

With the flitting of ice-boats and 
the merry glint of akafes

>£■.

over the icy surface of the Bay of 
Johnson, of Toronto, is Q°inte we 1Ive in anticipation of a 

A good mechanic can produce only the most ' home for the Christmas holidays. "*5*® hrld*e” 111 thB very near fu- 
indifferent results if he'has a defective machine . BoyB are t0° venturesome on the ta^- 
to work wWJ. On the other hand, nn i^otn- ™
petent mechanic cannot produce satisfactory This ought to be a lesson to others 

results with the best machine in 'the world, to be more cautious.
But give a good mechanic a good machine and Santa Claus is again at Sutcliffe’s 
you have the happy combination that gives all- f‘°re and ali children of the 
round satisfaction and economical production, they a7e anxious fV^nu always 

City Management has been proved by thei has a parcel for every one who calls.
most varied experience to be 'the best method -----—*•»
yet devised for urban administration. But to 
secure the best results from it a good, manager 
must be secured. Such men are not easy to 
find. \ -..........*'rf. ;xw*:‘ •-, ,f

Mr. A. Kincaid of Madoc, passed 
through our town last week.

We are glad to hear that Mrs. B. 
R. Bearis, of: Oak Lake, is very much 
improved in health.:.

Our school children have purchas
ed a toboggan with the potatoes 
grown in the school garden, that 
carries about eight of the children. 
So with the big mountain west of 
the school ground in trim providing 
a No. 1 toboggan slide and the fine 
skating privileges they should 
Joy out-of-door exercise in plenty.

The Sunday School Is practising 
for an entertainment and Christmas 
tree to be held ln the church on 
Tuesday evening, the 21st, admis
sion to be a present in any form you 
wish for some child at / the shelter 
or at the home for tne deaf and 
dumb.

crate them.
**-

WEST HUNTINGDON.In the meantime we are being as
sured from time to time that the 
hideous tool system will W 
ed frtyn the Bay Bridge as soon as 
«he legal proceedings necessary 
take the required course; 

ana . Mr- 8. Welbanks is making the 
best possible progress with that un
pleasant task of collecting the an- 
nual taxes. The much-increased rate 
of this year well-nigh makes

H „ of-maU a part of the equipment pi
Rev. Mr. McQuade conducted the such an officer.

Service in «he Methodist church on With the dullness of trade and 
Sunday with, the help of an Evan- shipping in adjoining centres 
geli8t, Rev. Mr. Barton, of Bdmon- burg is becoming more popular. Mrs 
ton, who is assisting Mr. McQuade Jas. Trotter and family have 
with revival services at- Moira. ly moved into our midst on Bay et.

Mrs. I. J. Brough has returned Mr. Lome Dempsey has . returned 
home after spending a few weeks from the west and Alva Thompkins 
with her daughter, Mrs. Fred Good-.is temporarily relieved from his po- 
man, of Plcton. sition. in Trenton and is spending

A few from this burg attended the several weeks with his family, 
annual meeting and supper 
Thomasburg L. O. L. No; 131 
Monday evening. - (

Mr. Joe Bollinger drove to Fox- 
boro on Tuesday, f!

Mr. Elmer Fltehett, of Ivanhoe,
» called ln otir vicinity op Monday eve- 
'i inlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard AShley went 
to Madoc on Wednesday to visit Mr. 
Ashley’s brother from the West who 
has been quite 111.

Mr. Geo. Wallace accompanied by 
his brother Henry have gone to To
ronto to see a specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Thompson took 
dinner at Mr. W. Kingston’s on Sua-

remov-

canlithe tax-payers. I
Mr. Carter toldTfie story of Guelph, a story 

of which every word might apply to Belleville, 
of how one dollar was collected In taxes and 
about forty cents IB public service given back 
to those who did the paying. They had In 
Guelph the same overlapping, the same working 
it cross-ptirposes, inefficiency and conspicuous 
waste as have become such familiar experiences 
with us at Belleville.

Mr. H. P. Ketcheson, who,' by the way, was 
one of tile most capable mayors Belleville has 

Pif tiad, in a very frank address, seconding the reso
lution endorsing City Management, asserted that 
there was waste during his own administration 

Bfef • and, the system was such that he could not pre- 
It f **!

Mr. Carter claims that, Guelph is now giving 
back to the put)Uc> full one hundred cents to 

-value for every dollar that is taken from the

P

en-

day.FULLER a coat-
Mr. apd Mrp. D. Seeley took tea on ; 

Sunday at Mr. AleJhjMcInroy’s.
Mr. Geo. Poste vu called to see, 

his brother James who wye, taken 
with a stroke on Sunday.

Rev. Geo. C. R.

our
According to Mr. Carter, the first requisite 

in a good manager is tact and diplomacy in deal
ing with the general public as well as with his 
employers and those who are to work under his 
direction. The second great requisite is capac
ity for business organization and administra
tion. In brief, he must be a high class business 
man with a superabundance of horse-sense. 
Technical training, as tor instance in engineer
ing, he did not regard as at all essential. A 
good, intelligent business-man would acquire a 
ufficient working knowledge, in a Short time, 
t gag-making, pavement and sewer construc

tion, Waterworks planning and ab oh-to answer

started revival services at Moia 
with an evangelist from Toronto.

Mr. ft. Fargey apent a few days in 
Toronto this,week,

Miss R. McXyùghlta spent over 
Sunday at Mr,^ Sapgwty’s,

The annual meeting of the cheese 
factory waà held Friday Dec. 10th:

Mr. Warren Haggerty of Oshawa 
spent a couple of days under the 
parental 

Mr Jas.
Tweed on

recent-

Mrs. A. Pyear is honte again af
ter spending several weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. H. HabbelL 
Tirs. J. Benson, of Stoekdale, spent 

the Week end with her paren«6," Mr. 
and Mrs. R.. Pyear.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 6. Weaver spent 
Saturday in Campbellford.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Long and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Conley spent Wednesday 

evening at the home of Mr- and Mrs 
C. Conley.

etj. Master George Casement, who Itid 
on such a severe attack of appendicitis 

is, we are pleased to report, getting 
along well after a critical operation.

Mrs. A. Vermllyea to visiting Mrs. 
F. Radnor and daughter

There was no church service here
Mr wmto 1- #-v ****■ “ »?tiversarg dervicesMr. WiUie Dçan„ Jr., spent a con- were being held iq Albury?- Baverai 

pleof days In Queensboro last week, attended from this vttlage. Rev. Mr 
_ We are very sorry to report «hat Joblln was the preacher for toe day 
Mr. James Poste is on the sick list Sunday School was well. attended 
and we hope for a speedy recovefiy. and preparations are under way for 

Mr, Herbert Burke drove to a Christmas Tree, Wednesday ‘2 2nd 
Tweed on Friday. Inst. . . r..

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dafoe and lft- Mr. and Mrs; N. ftuetta are spendr 
tie Carman spent over Sunday at Mr. tog a few days with Mrs. Duetto’s
JTvHMUTrS' ' **”**•’ Mr and Theodore Rob-

Rev, Mr. McQuade called In our lin;
neighborhood on Tuesday. The auction ' sale of Mrs. Jas.

A goodly number were present at Brickman’s stock and a part of the 
the prayer meeting held at Mr. H. household effects on Wednesday the 
Bnrke’s on Thursday evening. 8th, was coneldered successful

Mrs. Roy Nÿtts and baby spent though prices were not as high as 
the tea hour one evening with Mrs. _ tost year. Mrs. Brickman has sola 

„ hU farm to a Mr. Russell of Sey-
Mr. Sam Douglas drove to Roalto mour Tp„ and all parties will be 

on Friday. moving during the- winter.

; ^Haggerty motored to

Mrs.' F. Kingston visited Mrs. E.
Barter on Wednesday. ' -l*

Mr. and Mrs. B. Welsh of Moira “Aunt Susan of Pepper’s’’ with 
visited the latter’s brother on Thurs- her splendid equipment, is invited

and expects to appear at West Hunv 
togdon Christmas eve. This to said 
to he her last appearance so don't 
fail to be there.

Sm
B|r. and -Mrs. B. Weasels of Wool-’

::

. ...... .JL.,jgWW5S"wa, « .*«JB
the meeting, he stated that he believed that tiens. At Guelph they were paying Mr. Moore 
Belleville could save |50,00Gla year by adopting $3,500 per annum bat were to raise him to 55,- 
City Management, especially if there was any 000 at the beginning of 1921. He was a high 
considerable program of public works. At tyPe of madager and his premature death 
Guelph they had just about cut the cost of per- through an unfortunte shooting accident was in- 
manent paving in twb by procuring a civic plant ^eed a great civic lose.
and doing the work themselves. . Under City - The Ontario has a list of the salaries paid 
Management the whole service is keyed up to et. ln practically all towns add cities where City 
ftcieacy, works in co-operation and takes pride Management is in effect. Some of the smaller 
in doing things well» The sÿstem is compelled secure managers for $1,000 a year or even 
to produce favorable results, otherwise it wrnld lea8’ whlle Akron, Ohio, with 208,000 popula- 
be forced down and out.' It must justify itself t?on P8-^8 HO.WO. Norfolk, Virginia, is the 
in the eyes-of the public or the public will not Wheat OD the list with a •manager’s salary of 
continue to employ it. $12,000. In cities the size dt Belleville, the sal

in acthal practice, in over 200 towns and arles range from $2,000 to $6,000. The average 
cities In Canada and the United States, It has 18 about *3-000- • j

ended itself to the public in a most em- 
! manner. The people are satisfied be-

dination instead of overlapping, effectiveness in
stead of botchery, and a wholesoriie public spirit

taxpayers. In conversation with a grojip, after

fisy
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sexamith, Selby, 

spent over Sunday at Mrs. Sills’.
The annual meeting of the L.O.L.

No. 300 held their meeting on Dec. A fe* from here attended and en- 
6th. The following officers were Joyed 1 immensely the choir concert 
elected : Sam Ddnnan, W.M.; Foster to the Metoodiet church given by Mr. 
Wilson, D.M.;„AtOuu Wilson, Chap-|R- R. MuHreronf ' 
lain; Ed. G. Reid, treasurer; Don- A special treat was the duet given 
aid Haggerty. R, Secty; E. F. Sarles, *> snceeeetully by little Dorothy and 
F. Secty; Will Wright, D, of C.; Will Gracie Connor. v ;
Gay, 1st Lecturer; Phillip Carr, 2nd 
Lecturer; Jerman Wright, Tyle.

WALLBRIDGE.

:

MELROSE.

Mrs. R. Durnan of Saskatchewan 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. S. Sher
man. z *

Mrs. B. Simpkins and Mrs. Clem 
Haight spent Friday of last week 
with Mrs. Walter Sills.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McLaren 
guests of Mr. end Mrs. George Eng-I 
Hah on Sunday last.

I - Misss Muriel Anderson, who is 
ng a school to Thurlow Tp.,

Sunday school was held as usual 
on Sunday. There was ho service on 
Sunday on account of tÿe anniver
sary.at the Stone- Church.

Mr. and Mrs, C. Spencer of the 
3rd Con. Sidney has moved in the 
house formerly owned by H. Seeley.

Sorry to report the death of Jno. 
T., son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Sprackett, 
Belleville.

Mr. Bedford of Kingston is visit* 
tag his daughter, Mrs. C. Spencer.

Mrs. Jino. Hinchliffe called on' Mrs.’ 
Jno. Phillips one day last week.

Sorry to report th< sudden death 
of Mrs. Perry Sine of the 1st Con, of 
Sidney on Saturday, Dec. 11th.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno.. Spencer and 
their two sons ’ of the 7th Con. of 
Sidney took tea with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Spencer on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Bartlett, of Fox- 
boro, visited Mr. ,and Mrs, T. Mills 
on Monday afternoon.

Mr. V. Moor is threshing clover on 
the 6th Con.

The mild spell of weather is light 
on the coal and wood bln.

Mrs. T. Mills called on Mrs. B. 
Ketcheson recently. , '

Mr. Jas. Sprackett, of Gllmour at
tended the funeral of hia brother In 
Belleville on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hinchliffe 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Hinchliffe 
one day last week. \,HV "

Mrs. Jno. Phillips has returned 
home after visiting Mrs. F. Phillip 
and other friends of Trenton.

Mr. r: Ketcheson, of Frankford, 
(®enf the week-end under the 
parental root.

V1 CENTRE teach!

The annual meeting of «he Quinte 
Cheese Factory here was held on 
Thursday last. The reports this 
year seem to have been very Satis
factory. Mr. John Hall has been en-

comm
THE LOST MASTER.pfaatic

cause they see economy instead of waste,
wereton.

“And when I come to die,” he said,
______________________HUP^ MEjSN shall not lay ine offt in state.

and harmonious civic patriotism instead of the N°xrT leave your laurels at my head, 
genefal idissatMaction, .feult-finding and pÉKpjttj
grouchiness produced by thp old add discredited 
system. - ^ 1

City Management is not a plan to add 
other expensive official to an .organisation that; 
many believe to be already over-named. It is 
a plan to save money and produce results. |

Weetmount, a city adjacent to Montreal, and 
one of the cleanest and best governed d 
America, has had the City Manager plan in 
feet since 1913. Mr. G. W. Thompson, a Belle
ville boy, has been manager ever since the move
ment was inaugurated.

Woodstock, New Brunswick, adopted City 
Management in June 1919. After a year and a 
half under the new regime, The Sentinel has 
this to say,— Wm ^

When all is said and done most of our 
local troubles arise from the system. The Anr1 wp tnn ... M -

ZTet,^n * °ew-a”d ■» WW ^7^”;"°^:
■ ' experimental stage and has

worth in actual operation. . f w

Mr. ana Mrs. D. f. Stafford took» 
tea with Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Stafford 
Mountain View, on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Spencer, and
ner aH^nOed^hl^ a“mv^^y ^188864 aB the ch®6aemaker for next

» Mr. R. R^Trippatto^Ahe U. du^rfoS^^rta*11'1 ^ ln" 

F. G. meeting in Toronto this week. PrepfrIns s»~Ia»
Hon. Nelson and Mr». Parliament S Z

spent Sunday with friends in Well- °^eertg and char<* Programmes to 
lngton. near teture.

Mr. Mack Giles picked a very nice 6Ttï? — • ,
bouquet of dandelions from his field hJe lef?? “T t’-. ?****

z.t. "a *> c*“- Js&wTsisa's
The Women's Institute meeting C0Ur8ee"

will be held on Thursday of this ^ y TÎ" attend 018 Unlted Far"

E.*E5Hs ssB

Mrs. Bari -Andpreon -iind: Mto.''
Davern of Mountain View, will give 
a report of the strict Convention 
held to Toronto.

RRDNEBSVnx®

son
Nor cause your men of speech orate; 

No monument your gift «hall be;
NO column in the Ha^l of Fame; 

But just this line ye grave for me: / 
‘He played the game.’ ”

Obituary
BIBS. A6CENATH SINE.

The obsequies of the late Mrs. As- 
cenath Sine were held from the home 
of her brother-in-law. Mr. Marman- 
duke Haggerty, first concession ot 
Sidney, Rev. Mrl Mutton officiating 
The burial was made in Rawaon 
burying ground, the bearers being 
W. Bggleton, R. Franeto, Q. Short. 
J. Thrasher, B. Adams and R. A. 
Htocbeliffe.

an-

So- when his glorious task was done,
It was not of his fame we •thought; ; 

ties in]1* Wjas not of his battles won,
,0UB6,: 1

“He played the game.**

We wish them

:
Z

m BIBS. ARTEMESIA WEST.

The funeral Of the late Mrs. 
Artemesia West took place on Tues
day afternoon from Plainfield to the 
Church of England burying ground 
on the Reserve, Tyendinaga. • The 
Rev. Mr. White officiated, 
bearer» were R. Hall, G. Collins, J. 
Hamilton, F. Hansard, Edgar Out- 
water and John Relltas.

'Bon. Nelson Parliament will 
spend meet of this week again in 
the Queen City. Thus Rednersville 
will he well represented we think. .<

A community meeting is being held 
in the church here on Friday even- 
tog. The purpose to to organise a 
People’s Club and the pastor Rev.

Sharpe, proposes to hold meet- 
week to week bringing in

standing artÙZ*°Ut"

o,Erom «rz^T'^r^z- ««.«-
Trentod, Dec. 21st, Grace' Chutch sne^dTn^l fW d@r °f B*11®vUle' 18 Fulkr reporta Iat6r- day« with Mr. and Mrs. George Con-
Dec. 22. Come and see ^nta ** ^ 8av Si S ^ lntereatta8’ 8‘8‘^ * Mrs. Long. They Ms

Mr. Walters of 81dnev wL Vt!2 l « aaj tl,6 least. this week for Cherrywood where
own I Mr. and Mrs. Brerett Brickman The annual meeting of «he Quinte they will reside to the future.

«J1 --
limitagà • i %;&::/j,;:.

xwe/ too, In humbler ways 
Went forth to fight the fight anew, 

And -heeding neither blame nor praise, 
We held the course he 'taught us true,

5

M a me ngntmg sweet 
too, fight for fighting’s 

I go down in defeat,

TheMrs. Jas. Wmqfc sale was 
Wednesday, Dec. 8. 

». Wilson Stooeburg of
rt McMurtlrT Wea^

AnX^ sake, well i 
•I Mr,weproven, its And 1

SLOVAKS. STULL FIGHT.
of

£

LONDON, Dec. 16.—A military 
dictatorship has been imposed in 
some of the industrial districts of 
Csecho Slovakia, but the proletariat 
dictatorship has been established in 
some others according to a dispatch 
from Vienna today. Many casualties 
have occurred to conflicts at some 
poidts it is declared.

F
the final analysis the power rests 

...m Zrb^o* -l '
----------- I Mr tfd V w w I CM

Mrs. C. Dafoe and Mra H. Bdkerl"ter'j
of M^ MoGraw one d.yltf we shaft soon be ready for our |

x.

-

==

m

WÊ,1 ; i
m

OBIT U A
BIBS. P. J. CONI

The funeral of the 
Martha Conners, wife of 
Conners, G. T. R. tratari 
place from, the family reel 
Bleecker avenue, Monday! 
and was very largely atteJ 
D. C. Ramsay conducted tj 
service, end the beautiful 
the Daughters of Rebekah 
deceased was a member, u 
eut by officers and me 
Quintana Lodge, No. 133,1 
under direction of SU 
Naylor, N.G.; Sister ElieJ 
V.G.; and Sister Jennie Sa 
lain, more than fifty nw 
the lodge being present d
pert.

,The bearers were Met 
'Cpehrane, R. H. Ketchesi 
Ransome, Charles Frost, 
Allison, Arthur Cole, m 
Quintena Rebekah Lodge.

The floral tributes 
•beautiful and included til 
tag: —

Sprays—Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kerr, Mr. 
Peçry, Mr. C. H. King, MrJ 
C. J. Allison, Mr. and Mrs. 
son, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Mr. and Mrs. Haslip, Mr. 
H. Lindstrom, Mr. and M 
Alexander, Mr. Percy J 
Bïessrs. J. and L. Donovan 
Mrs. B. Shoaland, Mr. and 
B. Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Orne 
Mrs. J. Rigby, Mr. R. Mo 
and Mrs. G. Peck, Max Suns 
class, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Sheaths—Mr. and Mrd 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. DarrahJ 
Mr». Wm. Doherty, Mr. an! 
Kiser, Mr. and Mrs. W. J 
Mrs. John Penny, Mrs. Fit 
Mr. H. Thrasher.

Wreaths—Order of Rate 
doctors ko. 623., East 
Lodge, No. 108 B.R.T.; 
Juveniles; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Rebekah Lodge, No. 183; 
husband and,, family; C 
and Mrs. W. Conners; Cro/ 
Johnson; Wreaths.sistere- 
Sexsmith, Mrs. A. Seism 

Conners, Mrs. S. Shi 
, Ajar—Mother and family.

were

Geo.

Big Banquet
at

Town Seeks Industries—1 
Small Town Pointed

NAPANEE, Dec. 15.—Cri 
hundred prominent men of] 
attended the /banquet given 
Nepanee Board of Gommera 
town hall, Thursday night 
rfieuR it to anticipated tbj 
Meeflit will acme to the t] 
dÿgtriot by the establishment 
industries here and by the 
vution and development ofl 
resources. The town is sJ 
situated for factories, hd 
transportation facilities by 1 
Water, has Hydro Electric 11 
power, owns a fine water wl 
tom and gas works and a a 
sewers which makes it on! 
Most sanitary towns in Ont!

T. B. Wallace, president 
board, performed the duties 
man. Suitable music and « 
ment was provided throng! 
evening. '

C. A. S. Appe 
For Christ

Financial Assistance Needed
Children.

Editor Ontario:—
, Permit me once again 
Christmas Season on behall 
Board of Directors of the C] 
Aid Society to make our 
appeal, through the colt 
yohr paper, to our many frt 
financial assistance to enabl 
carry on during the comil 
The care of neglected and 
ent children, is our aim and 
and we -have to depend on th 
tary gifts to enable us to 1 
doors of onr shelter open 
little, uncared-for neglecte 
Will you help? Please m 
cheques and money orders 
to our Hon. Treasurer, H. F 
eeon. ’ . vx

Three years ago this weel 
O.T.R. station a little baby - 
to the mercy of the world, 
gladly taken into the she! 
weeks later was adopted into 
home in Belleville, and is 
bright little girl, the Joy ai 
of the home.

Three years ago a little | 
rescued from some old peo 
tog in the bush, it had bee
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